
JOB OPPO

Govemment of Pakistan
Iil/oNational Health Services, Regulations&Coordination

NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF POPULATION STTJDIES

Natonal lnslrtule ol Populaton Sludies (NIPS) is implementjng an activity lled "Longitudinal Panel Study using Performance Monitoring and

Action (pMA)Framework Phase lll)". NIPS requjres lhe seryices olsuitable canddaies, TORS can be seen from lhe NIPS Websile w\tw.nips.or9.pk,

The detail is as undet
s#

No TA,DAwillbe admissible for lhe candidates, TOR'Sare availableon N PS websile: (ww$/.nips orq.pk)

Applicanls who do not fullillthe crlteda willnot be enterlained.

Foi any query, please conbct to Admn, N]PS during o,frce timings i e 08:00 am to 04:00 pm.

tire tnlt iute ieserves tne right to stop tte recruihenl prccess at any stage and also lo inc@ase oI dedease lhe number of vecandes / duration

accoding to lhe rules.

Last date forsubmission oi applicalion is 61h July,2022 lncomplete applications shall be relected

Apply on Ure following addressoremail;

SYed Dilnawaz Hussain shah,
Administralive Off icer

Address: National lnstitute of Population studies (NlPs),

NtH, Building, Park Road, Chak Shah2ad, lslamabad

contact No#. 051'9255937 & 051-9255940

Email:

I niPs D-6t-L

1.

2.

3.

4.

No ol Age
fYeals)

Qualification (s) / Experience RequiredDetail ol Posts Durution
(Months)

Iuaxim!m
age 70
years

Negotjable Ph.D. or MPhil degree in Soc€l Sciences i e i Demography Economics,

Staiistcs, Anbrcpology or Socioogy and Publc H€th from a repulzbe

re.ognEed fore€n{ocal lnlvelsity wilh at bast lu€rry five yeac' €xpe n e

ii research. Ile candrdate shou d have pevixE wo* experien e in larnily

p annino, slronq pdecl managcnent, analylical and wdting skills.

03 fr'lonths 01l
h amabad Based

age70
Negotiable Ph.D. or MPhil degree in Social Sciences ie ; D€rnography, Economics,

Staijstcs, Anfircpoogy or Socioogy and Pubta Heallh lrtrn a reputabb

rec.gnhed foreltn4ocal unl!€rsity wfi at least lwenv fiv€ y€a6' expeder.e
in rese'arch. Ine candidate should have p€vio6 wod( etped€roe in farnily
p annina, sfonq prdecl managsnent, analytjc€l and wning skilb.

ls amabad Based

03 Months 012

01

age50
NegotableData Process ng

llanager
s amabad 8zsed

100,0001-

06 months

06 monlhs 03 35-45

3 MSc / BSllorors) in compuler science or Ecoromics/ Statislics wilh

minirnum of ive 
'€ars' 

expeience in data analysis and applicalion

devebpment. Should have compete fafiilarlty of SPSS, STATA and

CSPro elc. and should have woi(€d as a t€arn member of an T lnil in

a feld data colleclion al nalionallevelwith clear concepls of a p plicatiofl

i,ll.Ph or PhD deg@e from HEC recog,lized insttutionrun vedty in

related felds (denrography, economics, sociology, anlhropology, or
any other rclaled Socal Sciences. The candijate should have

demonslmted experlence in researEh wo* Stong interest in working

in the Governmenl system; Demonslrable skils in analytcal tiink ng

communication and researchiGood T competerce, command ofmain
oflice sollware programmes, jntemel communicalion, socialmedia and

searching skilsi Documenl aM lBphc design skills an assel Shong

organ zatjoral, conmunicalion and interpersonal skills with lhe abilily

lo $ork under Ability io work ifl a multi-cultura envhohmenl and a

slronq team wo*inq capacity.

MPhil. or Masleas degree in Social Sciences fiom a reputable

reco{rized foreign / local uni!€rsity witr strong anrlytical skills and

coodination of field bams

based qualty data co eclion monitor nq

01

age 40
90 000i per

monlh
5 OfJice Coordinalor

s amabad Based

03 months

B.A, 8.Sc. BBA wiih computer skills and good lyTing speed and

experiefce in Adminislrativ€ / Accoxnls matErs.
01 [4aximLrm

age 50

650001per
monlh

Admi / Ac.ount Personal

lslamabad Based

03 monlhs6

Master deoree / BS (HonoIS) in Socal Sciences and

household surveys dala co ection, editing andield monitoring.
05 Marimum

age 60

65,0001per
nonlh

03 monlhsT ofiice Edito6 / ocs
lslamabad Based

Shodd ha!€ Brdrdor and expe16€ in [,4s offce, CSR!. T]'e cd$dab mLrst

hale typr{ sp€€d ol 10 C{0 key deffesiorE per lEus
05

aqe35
40,0001per8 Drla Enlry Operators 03 monlhs

2540 25,0001per Maric pasr should possess a va d drivng llcense both of light and

ueh.res 2.C we versei in traflc ru es
03 months 02Driver (local)

lslamabad Eased
25-40 25,0001per [1dd € pass and havng previous experence03 months a210 Peon(lo.al)

I

I


